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The Alliance for People’s Health 

Introduction to the APH Community Health Work... 

OUR VISION 

We envision healthy communities where everyone 
has access to health care, housing, education, 
transportation, childcare, food, and meaningful 
employment.  These basic requirements for health 
cannot be achieved for all under a system that 
oppresses and exploits working class people, 
women, people of color and Aboriginal people.  The 
foundations of a healthy world are the just 
distribution of wealth, national self-determination, 
and the liberation of oppressed peoples from unjust 
trade, militarization, occupation and war. 

The struggle for health for all requires: 

 Community organization 
 Health workers joining local and international movements for social justice 
 Public health care centered on the needs and visions of working-class communities 

in particular Aboriginal communities, communities of color. 

The fight for our health is also the fight for our social, political and economic rights. 

To this end the Alliance for People’s Health struggles through concrete political campaigns, 
committed service to our communities and international campaigns for social justice.  Only 
through our united efforts can we make a significant contribution towards a just, liberated 
and healthy world. 

Principles of APH Community Health Work 

The APH Community Health Work responds to the challenges working class and 

marginalized communities face with the current health care system and within an 

economic system that creates a health/wealth gap where our communities face multiple 

health challenges due to poverty, exploitation, and oppression. 

The primary purpose of APH Community Health Work is to cultivate systemic change 

towards a new form of health care under the control of working class and 

marginalized communities.  
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The APH Community Health Work has the following principles: 

Respond to the needs of the people in our 
community 
 

... And help bring about behavioural change 
to improve health and build strength 
 

Encourage community life through creating 
space to tackle our issues together 
 

... And build community self-reliance along 
the way 
 

Encourage ownership by the community 
 

... And foster community-based leadership 
 

Encourage the appropriate use of and access 
to timely medical care 
 

... Yet look beyond biomedicine to liberation 
as the cure 
 

Encourage cooperation and integration into 
the health care system 
 

... And yet envision and promote a new way 
of providing health care from the bottom up! 
 

The History of APH Community Health Work 

Here are examples of the community health work of the APH: 

Community Diagnosis workshops:  Throughout 2007 and 

2008, the APH conducted ‘Community Diagnosis’ workshops 

in the Mount Pleasant community to learn about the most 

pressing health issues facing our community.  

Building Our Understanding of the Issues: An important 

component of the development of our community health 

work was creating space through events, workshops, 

discussions, and movie nights for people to understand 

what’s wrong with the current system and the issues we face 

at a systemic level. 

People’s Health Series 2008 - 2009: After getting a sense of what 

the primary issues were in our community, the APH launched our 

first ‘People’s Health Series’ (PHS) in 2008.  The PHS was a series 

of popular health workshops aimed at increasing our 

understanding of the roots of our issues while providing concrete 

and practical information and skills to improve our health in the 

immediate.  Issues addressed included nutrition, stress, workplace 

injury and worker rights, access to health care and MSP coverage, 

dental care, and back and neck pain. 
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Women’s Health Series 2009: The Women’s Health Series extended 

our activities to examine in more detail the health issues that working 

class and marginalized women face, such as patriarchy and sexism in 

the medical system, sexual health, stress and anxiety, violence against 

women, and access to appropriate health care. 

 Advocacy nights: Drawing on our growing expertise in the health care 

system, the APH organizers began to offer ‘Advocacy Nights’ where 

community members could come to seek information and peer support 

to access to the health care system. 

 

Community Health Projects:  Through the People’s Health 

Series and the Women’s Health Series, the need to create 

ongoing community health projects was made clear.  As a result 

of the PHS, two community health projects were launched: the 

Bitter Melons Radical Therapy Group and the Food Action 

Collective for Transformation and Sustainability, or FACTS.  For 

more information about these projects, see the website:  

http://aphvan.wordpress.com/community-health-projects/ 

Mutual Aid: A component of our community health work is  

mutual aid, where community members help each other meet 

our needs in a collaborative and cooperative fashion.  This 

builds community self-reliance, freedom from charity, and 

fosters new relationships based on respect. 

People’s Health Series 2010:   The second round of the 

People’s Health Series deepened our understanding of the 

issues facing our communities, and tackled the issues of 

Popular Education Training: In order to promote new 

leadership within the APH Community Health Work, the APH 

invited past participants in the Health Series’ to join us in 

popular education training. 

Immigrant and Refugee Health Series 2010: The 

Immigrant and Refugee Health Series extended our PHS to 

address the pressing health needs of immigrant and refugee 

communities, joining an examination of forced migration with 

information and action to improve the health of immigrant 

and refugee communities. 

http://aphvan.wordpress.com/community-health-projects/
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Why launch a Community Health Worker Team? 

APH community health organizers are doing amazing work to promote health and create 

change in our communities!  In order to grow and expand, we need to formalize our role as 

Community Health Workers, and open up this group to new participation and leadership. 

The CHW Team of the APH will: 
 Undertake Group Visioning and Goal Setting: setting out our vision of the CHW Team 

and what we want to achieve together. 
 Participate in Skills Sharing and Training: starting with facilitation, popular 

education, and Community Diagnosis, and moving to health promotion and provision of 
services as needed 

 Do Community Health Work: taking control over the designing, planning, and 
implementation of the health promotion, popular health education, and community 
health activities of the APH 

 Offer Community Health Advocacy 
 Build Alliances: developing and expanding our network of allied health care 

professionals to support our community health work 
 Undertake Participatory Research and Publication: documentation of the APH 

community health findings, synthesis of the data, and publication of recommendations 
and methods for change  

 Provide Community-Based Clinical Work: in the long run, the CHW Team may decide 
to offer more specific and targeted health services in collaboration with our allied 
health professionals.  Some ideas that have been tossed around in the past People’s 
Health Series include: dental assessments, blood pressure checks, taking health 
histories with a focus on prevention, nutritional assessments, fitness assessments, etc. 

  
What is a CHW? 

A CHW is... “a local person trained to respond to the health needs within her immediate 

community” (Lankester, p. 108) 

A CHW has three roles: (adapted from Lankester) 

1. Health Promoter: providing popular health education and helping community 

members, and the community as a whole, to improve their health, promote wellness, 

and prevent illness. 

2. Health Provider: sharing our health skills to provide care where able, and refer to 

appropriate health care services where needed. 

3. Community Organizer / Agent of Change: this is the most important role at the APH!  

APH CHWs bring together the community to analyse our experiences of health/ill 

health, analyse the roots of these experiences, and organize for social change! 

Reference:  Lankester, T. Setting Up Community Health Programmes: A Practical Manual for Use in Developing Countries 

(3rd Ed.)  Hesperian Foundation, CA: 2009.  


